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tree for the pretty littie homopteron, wvhich forins gails on the leaf of the
hackberry (Psy/la Ce//idis-mammna, Riley), arid which passes the winter
in a torpid state beneath the scales of the bark of the hackberry, the color
of which it closely resembles. In passing throtigh the swamps, tufts of
moss are pulled froin any exposed humniocks to be picked to l)ieçes at
home whien they have thawved out. 1-ere ivili be found man), treasures
which 've have flot found in any other way. Every cluster of leaves
adhering to a deciduous tree or swelling upon a stem lias to be exarnined
for the cause, and if it prove to be the work of insects, must be put into
the bag for examination. 'l'lie only apparatus necessary for these expe-
ditions is a bag slung over the slioulders and a stick with a hook on one
end and a spike on the other ; the bag acts as a large pocket, and saves
the iiiconvenience of unbottoning your coat, Mien, perliaps, the tiiermoni-
eter is belowv zero. 'Tle liook on the stick is useful for pulling dowvn
botighs or pulling yourself out of a liole ; the spike for prying, off pieces
of bark or digging into old -stur-nps.

Objects of great iiîterest, some of ivhich can be better collected, and
from îvhiclî the insects can be nmore successfully bred when collected iii
the winter timne, are the various kinds of plant gaîls. Tiiese require littie
trouble, ail that is iîecessary is to put them away in glass jars and keep)
themn closed. After a tirne the occupants begin bo ernerge, and to the
surprise of the uniniti?.ted, altlîough each kind is made by oiîly one kind
of insect, fromi the gails ivili be produced I)erhaps liaif a dozen distinct
species. These are most of theni parasites upon the gaîl-maker, or wvhat
are knowni as inquilines or guest flues. 'l'le gali-maker produces the gali
upoiî the plants. In tlîis grail some of thiese guest flues deposit their eggrs,
aiîd tlîe youing grubs-feed upon tlîe substance of tlîe gaîl, or otliers agaili
live as parasites, eitlîer upoiî tlîe grubs of the gali-niakers or tlîeir guests.
Watching tliese as tlîey ernerge and making notes up~on them, ivili be
fouiîd rnost entertaixîing at a timie of the year Mvien tliere is littie active
life out of doors. A furtlier zest is added to tlîis department of study
frorn the fact that so little lias been done in this line, tlîat mnîy of thîe
flues so bred will be new to science.

Otlier places wlîici iay be visited ini tîe winter, are groves of ever-
greens îvhere nîuch ivili be found to repay the collector. Amongst thie
leaves of the pines are cases of larvie, and in the lea'ves thienîselves are the
burrows of the caterpillar of a tiny moth. Beneatlî tlîe bark are numer-
ous scolytid bark-borers, and froni the sôlid wood beneatlî may be e6x-


